
MOFFATS
Vegetable Life Medicines.
THESE Medicines are indebted lbr their

-name to their manifest and sensible ac-
tion -in purifying the springs and channels of
hfe, and-enduing them with renewcd tone and
vigor. '-f tranyhundred certified cases whirh
have'been made public, and in almost every
spwoies ofdisease to which the human frame is
liable, the happy effects of Nofat's Life Pills
-and Pheniz Bitters, have been gratefully and
publicly acknowledged by the persons benefit-
-ted, and who were previously unacquamnted
with the beautifully philosophical priociples
upon which they are compounded, and upon
which they consequently act.
The Life Medicincs recommend themselves

in diseases of every form and description.
'Their first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels, the various impuri-
ties end crudities constantly settling -around
tthem; and toremove the hardened fieces which
collettiinrtih conv6intionrs ofthe smallest intes-
-tines. 'Other-medicines only partially cleanse
these, and leave such collected masses behind
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its
-train of evils, or sudden diariboa, with its im-
ninent dangers. This fact is well known to
l regular anatomists, who examine the hu-
man bowels after death; and hence the pr(ju-
-dice of those well informed men against qu:ack
-medicines-or medicines prepared and herald.
-ed to the public by ignorant persons. The se.

-cond effect of the Life Mledicines is to cleanse
-the kidneys and the bladder, and by this means,
the livei and the lungs. the heathul action of
which entirely depends upon the regularity of'
the urinary organs. The blood, which takes
its color frin the agency of the liver and the
'lungs before it passes into the heart, being thus
ipurified by them, and nourished by food com-

ing from aclean stomach,courses freely thrungh
the veins, renews every part of the system, and
triumphantly mounts the banner of' healh in
the bloomitig chck.

Mofat's Life Mecicines have ben thnron bily
'tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy for
-Dyspepstn, Flatulency. Palpitation of, the
Heart, Loss of Appetite, Hleart-burn ard I lead.
-ache, Restleasness, Ill-temper; Anxiety, Lan-
:guor and Melancholy, Costiveness, Diaribwa.
-Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, Rieumnatim.
Gout, Dropsies of all kinrs, Gravel, Worms.
Asthma and Consumption. Scurvy, Ulcers, fi-
veterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad
Complexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow,
Cloudy, and other disagreeable Complexions.
Salt Rhetim, Erysipelas, Common Colds and
Influenza, and various other comnnlaints which
-afflict the human frame. In FFvER. and AOF,
-particularly, the Life Medicines have been
most eminently successful, so much so that in
the Fever and Ague districts, P'hysiciatns al-
most universally prescribe them.
I All that Mr. Moffat requires o' his patients is
-to be particular in taking the Life Medicines
-strictly according to the directions. It is not

by a newspaper notice, or by any thing that he
himself may say in their favor, that -he hopes
-to gain credit. It is alone by the results tit' a

fair trial. These valuable Meldicirn- -11 fur
sale by C. A. DOWD.

February25, 1841. tf 4

THE FINE HORSE.

BLANNEICHASSETT.
WJILL stand the enuitng season, commenc-

ing the 10th March, and ending the 10th
,ofJune, at the following places, viz. one third
of his time at Ransom Zimmerman's on the
Blocker road, above Turkey Creek, one third
at Charles Price's, on the Martintown road, and
one third at John Lott's, oithe Coluinbia road,
and will be let to mares, at the low rates of $5
the single visit; $8 the season; and $12 to in-

- ire; any person making tup a company of'six
.mares and becoming responsible. for th~e whole,

can have the seventh gratis.-
BL.ENNERHAsETT was bred Icy Maj. TI. M.

Blocker, of this district, hce received the first
-medal, at two or three Cult shows; he was sired
by the well kntown race horse Nullifier, his
<dam a fine mare ofgood blood.-

C. MITCHI-ELL.
March 1, 1841. e 5c

POUJ1 DAFEWV days sice, Icy a negro boy, a
small stum of Money, which the owiner

-can have by proving property. rewarding thia
.fnder, and paying charges. Enqgmre act this
-office. (tf 2) Feb,. 9, 18-1I.

Notice.ESTRAYED or Stoclen from the sub-
scriber oti the 20:h of' Novembher,

1840, a Sorrel Mare, about fourteen haunds
high, with a blaze f'ace, flax mane and tail,
shod all -round, (our years old next spring.
I will satisfaectocrily reward andy one w'ho
will deliver the satid Sorrel Mare'c to mie,
at Fountain Inn P'ost Ollic. Gr'eeuville'
District, S. C.. or will give me such itifor-
mnatioa so that I cnnc::liheu'.

Il3IAS J. AIUS'TON.
Jan. 12,'1841. f 50

State of' South Calroliina.
EDGEF"IELD DISTICT.

J'AMES WV. W'AUGIl, of' this District, liv-
wing three miles sotuth of'Libe~rty Hill, 'Toclls

before me a snmll Black Manre Mutle, with the
left eye out, the other supposed nut to be gooid,
a large scar on the iump, about fifteen years
old. Appraised at ten dollars.

A. 'T. TRtAYLOR, .s. r'.
Jan. 20, 1841. tf' 51

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN .EQUITY.
John Rufftand Philip ')

Cromner, Adm'trs. illt oclof E. Cromer, dec'd. ~il toorage.
Edward McCann.J
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that EdwvardIMcCann, the defendant in the above case,

resides out of the limits of this State, on motione
of complainant's Srolicitocrs, ordered, that the
satd defendant do appear, and pilead, antswer,
or demur, to the saidiBill, within three monthsa
from the publIcation of this ordcr. or the said
Bill will be taken pro confesso against him.

BENJ. Y. MARTIN, c. E. A. D.
Commissioners Office, 26dh Jan. 1841.
Feb.4. mni

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTR[CT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

William Keower)
vs ~ 'Case on Attachment.

John Brownlee,)
The Plaintiff having this day filed his decla-

ration in the Clerks Officeof Abbeville Distric
against the defendant, who is absent frotm and
without the limits ofthe State, and has neither
wife, nor attorney, known within the same,
upon whom a copy of said declaration might
be served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant, do.appear and plead to the said
Deelaratlon, witlnn a year and a day fromo the

-filing of tis Declaration, orfinal and absolute
i-igesent will be given and uwarded against1im. ~JOHN F LININGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office,
May 11, 1840, wV .e $7 00 age

State of South Carolina.
* EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Elizabeth Prosser, Applicant,
Tillman Watson, and othersDe'is.
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Theo-

doro .tark, Isaac Gildart, Sophia Gildart.
Frzancis Gildart, Mary GildarL and Elizabeti
Eggestion, John C. Woriely, Hogh W. Wor-
mely and Mary B. Carter. Robert A. Wilkin-
son and Mary F. his wife. Theodore 0. Stark,
- Stark,&- Stark. the two last ofwhomo
are infant children of Col. Horatio Stark, de-
fendants in the above stated case,reside without
the limits of this State. Itis therefore ordered,
that they do appear and object to the division or
sale of the real estate of R1obert Stark, Scia'r.,
dc'd., on or before the tenth day of Maynext,
or their consent to the same will be entered of
record.
Given under my hand, at my office, this 9th

day!of Fetqruary, 18-1).
OLIVER TOWLES, 0. E. D.

Feb. 10 ($10 874) in 2

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Nathaniel J Davis.

Administrator of Josepi A ltraclimei,
Diavis, deceased, Assuipsit.
Garnishee, vs

William F. Lumpkin.T 1-E Plaintiff having this day flded his dcc:
laration in my olice, and the Defendant

having no wife or Attorney kniown to be with..
in the State upon whomi a copy with a rule
to plead, could he served. Ot motion, ti der-
ed that the Defetdant do plead to the said de-
claration within a year and a day or final atnd
absolutecjdgniett will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. '.
Clerk's Ojire,

Jly6,1.0. n T $7-0 aqe 2'

State of South Carolina.
A3BAEVILLE DISTICT.
X Till' C .1.xmox PLE.1.

Wilson & I.lode ?
vs Casec on c:.n.

William M. Tla:i!ev.
Whereis thel11.intiffs have this dny filed theiu

declaration itt the Clerks tirce of A bheville
District, against the Defenddant, who is abtsent
f'roi, and without the litnits of this State, and
as neither wife nor nitornay, known within

the sante, upon whom a copy of the said decla-
ration with a ride to plead noto, mnialt be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
deienidatt do appear and plead to the said Dcc-
laration, within a year and a day, from this date,
or judgement, final and absoltte will be awar-
ded against him.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Otlire,
May 71,1540 w a - 50 ae

FeIRIEIS'IEG iSTEIt.
C ONDITIONS of the Farmers' Register.

fur the Ninth Volvitne, to be cumien-
ced January, 1611.

Article 1. The Farine's Register is pub-
lished in monthly numltbers, of U-4 large octavo
pages each, at $5 a year, payuble in adcancc.
[See also --Premituns," below.] It is now
also issued (and conosistiiig of nearly the same
matter,) weekly, in a single sheet of 16 pages
octavo. Price and conditions the sane for
both forms of* publication.
II.-All nintl paytii.is must be paid in bank

notes, or checks, of par value in Virginia-or
otherwise of a city bank of* the State in which
the subscriber resides; andl t I letters to
the publisher. (except s:ch as contain articles
for pnblication,) must he Iost paid; and the
publisher asutimes the risk of loss by mail-car-
riage ofall letters and remittances conforming
to the foregoing conditions, and which have
been propcrly cpininiuicd to the mnail, or to the
hands ofa phi r.e

III.-Ifa suie~-ription iS alit directed to be
discontinued before the iarst unmtherof the tnext
volume htas been pub!ished, it ni ill be taken as
a contniance for antothe(r year. Subisc rip-
tions munst coitmence with tie be'ginnting of
some one vohnune, anid will not he taken for
less thati ayear's putlicationt.

I V.-The tmutiual oblii:tninns oft lie pumblish-
er and subsetiber, tir the year, :ire fully incur-
red as soon: as tlhe tirst niinible~r of the vol! ume
is issued; antd after that tm, no discomtnnt-
attce of a subiscriptioni will be piermitted. Nomr
wviii a subscripntin lie discitt;tmmedJ for any
earlier niotice, wvhilsr any thbug theremin rundias
dtte, unless at the option of t1.e editorii.

l'remiumas iq extra capier .jured in c:misiderai-
ion of either aidi~ran or Carly, palyments.-I st.
To ever~y gnh.--eriblcr who shltl pay for vol. II,
strictly according to the idbote ciutditionts (in
Atticles I. atnd I1.) biefire January 31st, (when
No. 1. wvilIlibe issim d.) an extra opyv of the
samte sh:tl be .sett: oir tmttene, if pireferred by
himi and soi ordere~d, a co'py of either vol. 7 or
viii. S. Ini like timnnr, atnd at the sanme rate
of dednuctiont, any oneo pe'rsant tmay obtaini any
timtmi'er of coieis ittolluppl other1.

2d1. To every su!lsnbter, not thus paying in
eance oftmu- pt:ba canon'i, but wvho shauh itos,

at:d in all other tespiedts coimply with the ahovie
condition~s before .liune :wth. anm extra copy of
either voh. 7 or vii. S shall be sent ;oua*thie
satme to eveory new si uscrier.pa':ying as above
reqlitired (ini Atrt. f. aih l.) at the~time of hi~s
3d. lEery subhscriber who has recived all

the b::ck vohimnes of the i-'armnets' lerister, anid
wh'lo tmay lhe enititdad b'y his paytmeit~ to either
ofthme two foregoinig prommusttt. intieaid iif them
may, at his choicee, an:l by his irection, be
credited for vil. 1t0. to beO issmed ini 1.1>
lIkmairks.-Aity e\:a copyv, seint as tibove

tatedl, wvillibe itiriectied mn!y toi the1 numc of the
individuail etmidted to it as a premuimn t but senit
to any post-oticn tht umy lie dlesirird. TIhe
sending of every smh.eIt c opC~v wIll Ceise
ivith the vohnme, b ut the like a'rranigetments
tnay lie retnewed, and sitmilar advamuntges ob.
tainedhby any subtscrihers hereafter, upon~u thte
renewed performance if like contditiots.
U7 No Agents, or gen~eral ciihectors. are com-

ployed for the Farmers' Register. [Bitt anty
subscriber, postmaster, or oilier person, may
obtain for hits own profit the lar-ge allowances
offered tm the foregoing preiums, by procur-
ing the benefits to the ptublication for which the
premiums are off'ered.
The Weekly Farmners' Register is published

every Saturday Morning. Unt the Cash Sys-
tem, the paymient of five dollars (free ofpostage
dlisciount, or other deduction, amade in advance
or at the time of subscription,) will entitle any
stbscriber to two copies, or to two different
voliumes of the Farmers' Register, either in that
or the mottthtly form of ptiblication. See for
partictulars thme stattettment of " pretmnns," in
conniexion with the general conditions of pubhi-
cation for 184I.

*It wvill lie again reqiiire-d (as formerly,) that
mail paymetnts shall be made in the notes or
checks of spciiic-paying banks, should any suchm
banks be ini opieration in tihe states which sub-
scribers seveially reside. Utntil then, the pith.
isher, ike all other creditors, anid laborers at
fixed prices, must submit, as now, to lie de-
franded by thie operation of tihe non-specie-pay.
ing banking system, of the difference in value
betweeni the best of such bank papier and specie.

t "A postmaster may enclose money ini a
letter to the publisher ofa newspapier, to pay
the subscription of a third pierson, and frank
the letter, it written by himself. (Signed) Amos
Kenidall, Postmaster General."

EDMUND RUFFIN.
Petershurg. Va., Oct. 31, 1840.

PitOSiECT S 01 TH
New Genesee F a.re"n"

AND
GAE1DENE W'S JOUlN

Edited by J. J. Taoats, and M. B. 1 in.
Assisted by DAYID TaUMAs and Cq ts.

BwrxnAm & CaosmAs, Proprietors, es-
ter, N. Y.

Voluie 2d, for 1841, 10 pages Month with
Cuts. -

The Cheapest Agricultural Paper in th Tnion.
ranxs-Oily 50 cents a year, (in advance.)
Seven copies, for $3; twelves -.46es for

$5; twenty-five -copies for $10; to Post Mas-
ters and other Agents, who siud money.(ee .of
plostage.".

"The Nw Genesce Farmer," liaspaied
throngh the first year of its pubicaton'.with
very flattering success, notwithstanding the op-
posing influences which it has had todencoun-
ter; and while the publishers expr'their
gratitude fur the assistance and suppott- they
have thus far received, they would now with
renewed confidence, appeal to ihe frienas bf
Agricnlture for aid in behalf of the;ySecond
Voluimo. The successful ro-establisotiOnt of
the UENESEE FARMER in its owNatw
Soil, and at ius cronomtical price, is a source of
much gratification to the friends of improve-
ment ml Western New York; and.'the pub-
lishers flatter themaselvXes that their-efforts are
not unappreciated, and will not long be unre-
wanled.

It is now fairly proved that the "New Gene-
see Farmner" can be sustained, at a prioe which
places it witian the reach of all; and the relau-
tation which it has already obtained for Uent
'and usfidunrss, will not sutfer by a cotiprison
with any paper of the kind in the Uiiod. Every

Nunmber that has been -issued, has
shown an increase of talent and additipnal cor-

respindents. Besides coutaining -the :most
useful and spirited articles selectea from-other
Agricultural publiCatiOns, the New .Geriesee
Farmer las receihed during the pastyd'ar.ori-
ainal rontribdiuns from miore than SEVENTY
WRITElI, -miost of whomn are well known
PlR.ACTlCA LAIR ERS. Thiscorrespon-
k.nee will cionltinne to increase, an'd with our
able editorial iassistaice, we can confidently
asure the rea(ers of then paper, that it-wdll con-
tinue to increase in interest and usefulness, in
proprtioin as it becomes better knowin and
miore generally circulated.
The proprietors are determined to spare no

rensonable pains or expense in making the
New Genesee Farmier worthy of a liberal su'-
port. Several iniportant improvements will
be made in the next Voluuine; among which
are the following:-Each number will contain
items of English and other news, particularly
relating to tihe crops and the iarkets;such as

may be ofservice to farmers in inarkedig their
produce. The paper will be of fine:quality
and with a handsome engraved -heading,
(which is in a state of preparation,) thiappear-
ance of the sheet will be much improved...The
Farmer will be issued regularly on thi fifst of
each in nith. and iailed with great despatch.
A conlictent and careful clerk is emplbyed to
enter tihe names of subscribers. and kee' the
accounts, so that we hope to avoid all'inaccu-
racies or cause of complaints.
Thel aim and object of the New*#Genesee

Farmer, is to please and benefit all or its rea-
ders, aid advance the interests of Agriculture
and Horticulture-the best interests ofcommu-
niiy. Many of its present readers have ex-

pressed thie high degree of satisfactioi they
have derived from its pages; and weehqyall
of them are so well pleased witb it'that'hoy
-vi.l not only renew their own subsjoptins
promptly, but induce their neighbo sub-
scribe ALSO. There are thousands-omi era
to lie found, who have never seen 6w
Genesee Farmer; and if it was showj'jhem,
and its character explained, they M.5oM adily
subscribe. We conceivo this to- be IL-UTY
'which the readers of the paper owe to their
neighbors, and to their country, as well a~ to
us. Let this diuty be Ilone -prmptly; and our
mieans of uusefumlness will be greatly extended,
and thes salutry influence of the paper will
soon be maifeist throughout the Agricultural
The friends of 3;;ricultural Societies shotuld

especially encotirage this paper ; for, unless
larmlers nrFAO on ther sul'ct, and get theiraminds
interested ini their proibssi'.n, themy will~not act
eiliciemtly h,,r its udvairemnt. 'rho Si'cieties
foirmueJ last yea:r in Western New York, and

their tine exibitions. have alreadly given a new
imipulse to ther cuanse inm this section of country:
and it is confilently expected that much more
will be done thea comning season.

It will read;ly lie seeni that the paper cantnot
be siust:i,:ed at lbi- Iow price, without a very
large e~nbr~cripion list ; ad as it will nut afford
lhe expen.-e er enmploy ing travelling Agents,

we mnnsi rely on the voluntary efforts of the
liinds ofl then cauie, to obtain subscribers. TIO

POST MASTERSesp5eciam~ly,wne are'alreadygreifuly indeblted, and we~respectfully solicit a
::ouintimace of teir patrioime assistance.

Poitt Master5 havie a righ~t to remit money
renm sublsicbes to pulisher. s of papers free of
P'ostne. So that subsecribers have ontly to
bamnd thentu their maames. wiah the inoney, and
reqptest them to lihrward the saine

A.,::ms andt Post .\lasters are particnlarly re-
1:ectaed to infoinn uis, as early us possible, wvhat
iunnhear of papersi ate likely to bet wanted at
heir mlces. so that u e may calculatc how large
ii addlitioti will lie requaired. .

No-rE.-AIl piapers ordered, are charged to
be pecrsonis ordermns thom ; andr the money re-

:eivedl is placedl to their credit. AU subscrip-
jons aire dlisronin~uud at the end of thme year, uni-
es paid ihr a longer time, in advance. No
mibscriptions received for less than ono-year.-
Complete sets of back numubers cani still be
'urishied.

TIATEIIAM & CR~OSMAN,

(AKer the Pine Hlouse.)
T HE Exercises of this Institution will comn-

mience, for the pireretnt year, on the first
ilainday in March. unider the direction of Mrs.
l nt.s:s. whose gnmalifications to teacih the vari-

ios branches published below is amply indica-
ed by the rapid progress of the young ladies
vhio have hier:toiire been placed under her
:harge ; and by the iuniversal satisfaction wvhich
ier tuodle ofinistincioni has rendered to their
Karents.
As to health, the situation of thtis Instittutioni

s perhaps surpassed by none other in this part
fthe country.
Bomardhing tor as many scholars as may see

proper to apply, can be had at the house of the
mubscriber, at the rates published belowv.

TER31s. oF TuioN.
PR. QR.

For Spelling, Reading, Writing and

Arnthmetic, $4 00
For the above, with Georaphy, English
Gramnmar and Parsing, *7 00

For History, Philosophy, Rhetoric and
Botarny, wvith the above, 9 00

For Diawviaig and Painting on Paper, 7 00
For Velvet and Satitn Painting, 4 50

For Ornamental Needle Work, 6 00

ForMusic, *15 00

Boarding can he obtained auhe house of in-
atrruction, minding washing, at from eight to

tine dollars per 'month. Payments at the ex
)irationl ofeach quarter.

A. MILES.
Jan. 12, 1841. ..tf 50
BOOK & JOB PRflTZG

O F Every description executed with

neatness and despatch, at the Office
)f the

EDnnGEIEn
A noEaTSm.

MAY DAY

WILL Stand the ensning Season at th
Subscriber's Plantation four miles I

low Cambridge, on the Edgefield Road. H
will be let to Mares at the low price ofrtwelv
dollars the season, payable the 1st of Janiuar
1842; but may be discharged by the paymev
of ten dollars within the season Notes will b
required in every instance, when the Mare i
put. Good pasturage will be furnished grat
for mares and colts, which may ho left with thl
horse. and fed with grain twice each day, if r'
quired, at 25 cerits per day. Every care wi
be taken to prevent, but no liability will be ii
curred for escapes or accidents. The Seaso
will"commence the lst ofMarch, and expire th
15th of June.
Descripion.-May Day is a dark brown, wit

a star in his forehead. and sote white hairs o

his tail, 16 hands high, possessed ofu'nconnnor
ly fine appearance, form and symmetry, an

has every form which constitutes a Race Horst
May Day Was foaled mine, will be five yea:
old'on the 1st day of May ntext, frot whic
circtumstatnce lie takes his namie.

Pedigree.-May Day vas sired by that cel
brated Stallion. Argyle, whose blood and pej
formance on the turr', are ao well known, that
is deemed unnrecessary to insert it in this ac

vertiseinent. His dat, Black Agness, wa
sired by Old Phenomenon, g. dan by Col. Sit
gleton's Old Ganomer-de, his g. g. darn by Cal
doiia. Milark Agiss wa-s traittd itt the fit
of 1633, by Col. J. L). Williams, with his hors
Black lawk, when he made his first great ft
ott the turf at Newbury village, for the gret
-colt purse, which lie won with ease. She wa
not allowed to run, in consequtenrce of her b(
ing six motinths older than the rules of the ti
required.* In a trial race with Black [Hawl
they make a de'iad heat. and she never wa
trained afterwards. I trever had dotbted hr
what site wotld have distinguished herself
she had been tried.

R. GRIFFIN.
Feb. IG, 1-11. tf 3

T ITS celebrated Race Horse anti Sta
lion will stand the ensuing Seasot

from 15th February to 15th June, at M
W31. B. MAYS', in Edgefleld District, S
C., 3 miles from the Court-louse, on th
Augusta Road. ie will be let to mare
at 820 the single visit, 830 the Season
and $50 to insure ; and one dollar to th
groom in every instance. The money, c
an approved note payable the 15th Decen
ber next, must be seot with each mare, o
site will not be served. Good pasturag
will be provided, and mares fed on grai
at a reasonable price, and servants board
ed gratis.
Every care will be taken of mares an

foals, but no liabilities will be incurred fo
escapes or accidents.
ARGYLE is a dark brown horse, with

out white, except a star, fifteen hands an
three quarers high ; possessed of uncomn
mnon bone and muscle, and a form com

bining with perfect symmetry, every es
sential of a Race Horse. He is now tei
years old, having been foaled in Marylanu
in the Spring of 1830. He %%as sired b;
the famous Mons. Tonson, his dam This
tie, was by Ogle's Oscar, his grandam h,
Dr. Thornton's imported Ilorse Cliflen
his g. g. dam by Mir. Hall's Spot ; and bi
g. g. g. dam by Dr. M1arshall's f lyder Ally
who was bry Lindtsay's Arabian.
The Performances of ARGYLE opoi

the Turf, hav'e placcd him in the very firs
rattk ofAmericant Horses as a Racer, wvhih
those of his get entitle him to an equa
standing asa Stallion, lie started first a

Orangeburg. S. C. in January 1834, amt
ran at hrrnw eli, Augusta, alacon, Com
bin, and Charlesrou, two, three, arid lbu
miles heats, winning successively 8 races
five of them of four mile heats, beatin
Patsy Wallace, R attesanake, (3 times) La

cy Ashtonm, Rushtligt. Bertrandl juntior
(twice) Vertunitus, &c. &c. ie nteve
lust a heat, and was tarely if ever pit i
to his speed, urttil hris extraordinartry dlereni
by Johin Bascombrhe ini April, l183;, tlr
circumrstances ofi which are famitiliatr ti
every one. Subsequndy hec was trarinte
and run witht greut sticcess int Virginria
arid in May last tin tire Cenrtral Cou~trrsc It
Baltimore, after runtning for tire first hren
if three miles, and losing ii by a headrr itt
rintres 47-secotnds, ho won thre sneomn
hart in 5 minutes. 401 secotnds, being ti<
best secotnd heat of three miles recordled ir
the htistoiry of the A mtericart Turf, and tih'
mtost brilliant performianice of a year sur-

passing~ all others in the richrness of irs an
nals. During rte same week, and on the
same course, otte of his dlaughrters, Katt
Seatont, won the great sweepstakes o
$1000, beating a flne fieldl with great ease:
such a coincideuce being hitherto urnknowr
upon thre Ttirf.
ARGYLE stood bt one season and i<
limtiied numtber of mnares, tnot many ol

whrich were thorough bred, yet his colte
have wetn nine out of the eleven races fo
wlich rtey have been started, beating al
one, two, antI three tuiles, the get oftmany
of our host Stallions, besides several im.
ported colts, some of them in first-ran
time. Two of his get. Governor Butlei
and Kate Seaton, are n~ow unrivalled upor
the Turf by any thing of their age.
~The owners of ARGYLE, in bringing
hint back to th~e State it: which (the' nol
foaled) he wvas first trained antd gained his
earliest laurels, present him with conifi-
dence to the Public, as being in every way,on account of his blood, sire and form, his
performances on the turf, so remarkabhk
or entdurance, as well as speedl, antd thi
extraordinary success of his get, worthy~o.
heir entire appirobation.

WV. 1B. MAYS.
Dec. 15, 1840. 40 if

Public Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate o
B.l~1lumer Whire, deceased, are reqluirred to make immediate paymnent; anid al

persons having demands against the estate
are requested to render thtem itn, properl'

aese.ABNER PERRIN, Admr'r.
Jarn. 1, 1841. tf 49

Linsey Woolsey.FOR Sale at the Vantcltnse Factory, a fet
bales of heavy anid Superior Lin:dsey, Va

Negro Clothring, mnantifacturied of excelleni
tomestic wool.
Nti. 2, n 4r 40

NewFall and Winter
DRY GOODS.

JOHN 0. B. FORD has received a
*full assortment of New and Fashiona-

e ble Dry Goods, to which be is daily receiv-
- ing additions, which will be sold whole-
o sale or retail, at prices that cannot fail to
a please all who may do him the favor to
Y call, such as

Wool-dyed, black, coloured, and mixed
sCloths,: Wool-dyed, black, coloured and mixed.

Doe skin Cassimeres,
Black, blue and mixed Sattinet,

11 G-4 Cashineretts-forLadies Cloaks,
Kentucky Jeans, from 37J ets. to $1 25

r" Kerseys, Linseys,'Country Cloths, Pad-C
dings, &c.

h Welsh and Scofiel3a pdtent Flannels,
u (warranted not to shrink,)
White, green, yellow & srarlet Flannels

d Green Baize and Floor Cloths,
Bleached & unbleshed Canton Flannels
8-4 and 9-4 Duffil Blankets, .Rose do
11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 Whitney 'do
300 ps. American Prints, from 8 to 25 ets.
100 ps. Manchester do, from 25 to-8~4

it 50-ps. extra super London 7-4 do, the
finest-imported.

s 4-4.French do, all new styles, and se-
lected from latest importations,

3-d, 7-8 4-4, 5-4, and 0-4 brown and
bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,

t Black and coloured English and French
therinos,

a Black, col'd, printed and embroidered
- Mouslin de Laines,

{ Black, printed and scarlet Merino, plain
and embroidered Thibet, Prussian,
Nett Wool, Taglioni Cassimere,
Camels Hair, Filet, spun Silk, Da-if mask Satin and Broche Shawls,

Black Silk and Plush Mantillas,
Malrseilles, Cashmere, Swansdown, Va-
- lentia, Woollen Velvet, plain and

figured Satin and Eifglish Vestings,
Lyons extra supcr black and blue black

Velvet,
Black Tabby Velvet,
Linen Cambric and Long Lawns,
Check stripe and plain Cambrics and

. Muslius,
Check stripe and plain Swiss and Book

Muslins,
Birds-eye, Russia and Cotton Diapers,

e 6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table
64Diapers,6-4, 8-4, 10.4 and 12-4 white, brown &

coloured Damask Table Covers,
French Napkids a d Towels, -crash

Dowlas, &c.
r Scotch, Manchester and Domestic Ging-
e hams,

Brown and black Holland, and Irish
Linens,

Cambric and furniture Dimety,
7-8 and 5-4 brown Drillings,

r A variety of striped. and colored twilled
Cottons,

Methuen, Dorchester and Shetucket
Ticking,

Cotton, we'bb and nett Suspenders,
Cotton and silk Gum Elastic do

S Vhite, brown, black, blue, mixed, slate
and Merino-coloured cotton Hose,
and half Hose,

Black and c'oloured worsted and.spuuSilk Hose, and half Hose,
Black and -coltired Cashmere, Mora-

vian and English Silk Hose,
Pongee, 1ag, Silk, Bandana and Linen

Cambric Handlerchiefs,
Flag, Damask and S pitalfield Twilled

Hlandkerchiefs,
Prne, Flag. Madrass and Verona Cot.

Getee's Silk, Kid, HI. 5.. Buck,
tLined Berlin, Cashmere and Wool-
len Gloves,

-Ladies' Kid. H1. S., Cashmere, Filet
antd Long Lace dIo. white, black &
coloured do-

Misses and Boys do,
Apron and Furniture Checks & Plaids,
Nlerinro, slun Silk and Cotton nctt Shirt
r and D~rawers,
Ladies' (N. York city made,) Kid Slip-

pers, anid Infants Shoes,Victoriia Skirts, Corseis, Busks & Stays
Cotton and Chminelle Curd,

.Silk Coat cori and Coat binding,
Gauze, Gro de Nap, changeable Silk

and lI[ernani Dress Hlandkerchiefs,
Black, Filet und Donwn Sal in Scarfs.
inck ;ind whiTh Filet and Love Veils,

I JIack hobbjlinett and I lamnilon doe
Green, black arid white Gauze do
WIk and green --4 silk wire nett, fur do
Black anrd white Italian Cra;pe, Velvet,

Tulfta, Lutestring, Gauze Cap,
Plaid Bonnect and Satin Ribbons,

1000 pieces Paper hlangings-,
25 dozen palm leaf floods,
Super Florence Braid and French De-

von Bonnets,-
Coloured Car tages and French Rutlauds
Wreaths, Sprigs, Band Bloxes, &c.
50 Reams of Cap and Letter Paper,a
r ruled, lined, blue laid coloured &c-.
Printing Paper supuplied on short notice,

at lowest rates,
Domestic Ginghams, Scotch Ginghams

arid Silk UJobrellas,
Turkey [Red Drapeiy, for Curtains,
Ball Twist, Sewing Silk,
Pattnt and Spool Thread,
Combms, Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes,
Buttons, Knives, Scissors, Razors, arid

Straps,
Pocket Books, Wallets, Silk and Bead

Prirses andi Bags, and Timbles,
Watch Guards, and French Baskets,
Bosoms, Collars, arid Cravats,
Plain and trimmed Satin Stocks,
Pencils and Points, Qruills, Steel Pens,
Cloth, lHat, Nail, Tooth. and Shoe

Brushes, -

Braids, Tapes, Ferreting and Binding,
Galloons, Head Ribons, &c.
Suspender ends, and Pant. Strapsi

-Fluted Pereussian Caps,
Troys, Perfumery, &c. &c.
With almost every kind arnd variety or

Fancy Goods, for sale at retail or by the
quantity, to suit purchasers.
Every article named is entirely newv, and

,the Fancy Goods of last fashions. Many,
are rare, to be particular is impossib!e.--
The choicest Goods the country affords, I
arid the best assortment ever offered in thisi
marker, arnd as good as in any, other, at
the lowest prices, is thme only inducement
lie has to offer the public, and the best re-
rturn lie can make Ius former customers forrtheir liberal patronage. Store New Brick.Jtilding, first door below Hubbard's Hotel.
Hanmr,m St . ,Oc.x 29n1un tr 40

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING'STATES.
OU are respectfully informed that 70MEETING STREET 70-is my Office. forhe exclusive sale ofBRANDRETH'S VEGE['ABLE UNIVERSAIJP[LLS. " Price twen-y five cents per box, with directions in EnglishFrench, Spanish Portuguese and Germanti.The high and tiniversal i-epttidifof 'ihe IBrantdceth Pills, renders it unnecessavrydda- .

ment largely on their particular virtues. 'As an"'anti-biious and purgative medicine, they are*-anequalled by any. Their purifying effect onthe blood is universally'allowed-all that have *

ever used have approved and recommendedthem.
In many cases wherethe dreadful ravagesofulceration had laid bare ligament ad bone. andwhere to all appearance, no hutman. 'meanscould save life, have patients by the seofthesePills, bees restored to good health; the devouriu- disease having beencompletely eradicated.In consequence ofthe pleasantness of theiroperation, they are universall use'i ~ina'vsection of this wide extende country- whe,they are made known, and are fast irprsdingevery other Preparation of professed,$simile.zimport.Upwards ofFourteen Thousaneasesjahave been certified as cured, solely frqma-heuse since the introduction of .that info.ew U.States, thus establishing the fact beyond aldoubt, that the Brandrel Plis cure the (appa'rent ) most opposite diseases, by-' the- one-simp e act of continually evacuating the bowels -with them, until the disease gives waythdrdfore, whatever may be said of the Tbanthe UTILITY of the PRAcTIcZ is now BEYota'a

DOUBT. '.' -

As Bindreih's Pills cure Scurvy, Csti,
ness, and its 'consequences, seasfaring
and all travellers to foreign regions, should nobe without, in order to resoit to them on every-occasion of illness. -No medicine chest is.required where they art.
N. B,-Time or climit Vfects them not#provided they are kept dry. Southern gentlr

men will find this medicine one that *i'Ilmsdr6health to the people on their estates.
Be careful and never purchase Fills b

Druggist, PRoFEssLNo to be Brandreth's Pills.'
Under No CiRCUMSTANCES is any one of thisclass made an Agent. My -own establisiedAgents have INVARABLv an EoNGRaED Certifi-cate, signed B. Brandreth, M. D, in my ow.fhand writng. This is renewed yearly-andwhen over twelve mouths' old, it no longer
guarantees the genuineness of the medicme,it would be well, therefore, for purchasers tocarefully examine the Certificate. The seal lsaot wax, but embossed on the paper with a steelseal. Ifthe genuine medicine is obtained,thereis no doubt of its giving 'perfect satisfaction,and if all who wantit are careful to go by theabove directions, there is little doubt but theywill obtain it. -.

Remember 70 leeting -street, is the onlyplace in Charleston where the genuine mediine can be obtained, and Et W.W. Sales,Hfam-burg and C. A. Down, Edgefield G.i. the onlyauthorised Agents-for Edgefield.
AGENTS FOR'SOUTH CA'ROLINA.Stephen Owen, Aiken; David Turner,Beaufort; John McLaren,Abbeville; WilliamCnnningbam, Columbia; Elijah Alexander,Pickens;; John Hastie, Pendleton; SamuelWilmot Georgetown, McLure, 'Brawley &Co.Chester; Charles Wilcox, Coosawhatchie; Maker & Ryan, Barnwell K. H.; D. & H. B.Rice, Graham's P. 0., Barnwell District..Gaines o Bolling, Greenville District; ReubenGross, Lexington; Hastie & Nichol, GreenvilleC. H.; John G. Tongue, Younguesville, Fair-5eld Dist.; Sylvester Beach, Orangeburg,Ruff& Johnson, Newberry; Rice & Cater,Anderson: James E. Gee, Leesville, Lexing.on District; Barksdale & !!axon, Gaurensville,Vernon & Mitchell..Spai-tanburg PJ.Foster's, Union District; JohN

rille,:George* .Steel;,.Yor.vlti
>er, Winsboro'; harle'sMilne,Edi4Fohn Rosser,' Camden; Samuel.'virinot
3eorgetown; Maker.& Ryan,'Barn~el4'E,3artigue, Blackville, Barnwell; E D Felder'
Ilidway, Barnwell; -Gangley & Drummond;Lower Three Runs, -'Barnwell; Philip Char-
rand, Branchville. Orangeburg; A. Stevenson,Pickneyvillc, Union, and B3. Jaudon, Robert.
Feb 13, 1840 tf2 -

State of' Southi Carolina-
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Leroy Taylor, vs. Attachment-

Ivy Taylor. Assumpsit.
l1HE Plaintiff in this case, having this dayI tiled his declaration, and the Defendant

saving nmo wife or Attorney, known in this State,-
ipoan whom a copy of the same can be served.
iin miotion. ordered that the said Defendant

10 appear and plead to thme said declaration,

vithiin a year and a day from the publication
mereof. or final and absolute judgment will be
Lwarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGS~oc .P
Cle'rk's TONice-,p
slay 9, 1840-. a -r $7 50 age 15

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
William Daniel, vs Attachment

WVilliami Salter. .Assumpsit.HIlE Plaintiff having this day filed his do.3 clarationi in the above stated case, and
Ievinag no wifel or atorney known to be with-
a this State, upon whom a copy of the said.
leclaration with a rule to plead can be served.
t s ordered that the said Defendant do appearuid pilend to the said declaration, within a year'nud a day, from the publication hereof, or final
nad iasolute j udgnmnt will be awarded against
im. GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
lIerk's O0fie,
March 26, 1840, oG& $7 50 age 9.

State of South Carolina.-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON P'LEAS.
Beverly Burton Attachment, .

vs.
WVm. M. Steifle. ~ Debt,
'HE P'laintilf having this day filed his

I Declaration ini my office, aud thie Defend-
it huaving no- Wife or Attorney known to benithain the State, on whaom a copy of the same,

nite a rule to plead, could he served. It is or-
ered that the Defendant plead to thae said dee-
Iration within a year and a day, or final and
bsolute jtidgenmnt will be given against him.

GEO. POPE,.c. c. r.
Clerk's Office,
Dec. 18, 1840. G0.1B $7 50 47

State of South Carolina.
AIJREVJLLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Joel J. Lipford,)Garnishece, vs.' AamenVailliam M. Bailey~ Assumpsit.
pil E Plainatihlf having this day filed his dec-

laration in my office, and the Defendant

inving no wife or Attorney known to be within

hie State, upon wvhomn a copy could be served,

vitha a rule to plead. Ona motion, ordered that

he Defendanit do plead to the said declaration

vithin a year and a day from this date, or final

.nd absolute judgmnent will be awvarded against

um.
JNO. F. LIVINGSTON. c. c. w.

Clerk's Oflice,-
May 9. 1840. nat- $7 50 aqo 15


